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t. y7 . , !¦ Creditors to impeach a

Ifenru Paito. I^nua Ar.selo Conversance.
( ana other*. J

1-41, July It.ilr. tr,lliam A'enf forthe Complainants.
" A a?. 3..Ofden Huffman and Mr. Ar.thon for the

Hef.'udant. Cauaici.
The Assistant Vice Chaxcellor..The

terial facts of this case are these :.On the l«n »

November tiie defendsat, Patto, was seized o . .e

premises in queation, subject to certain mortgages,
and he then executed a deed with covenants to the

defendant, Cau.siei, in consideration of 862,000, re-

citing that it was subject to three mortgages, amount-

ing to S'0,000. This deed wxs acknowledged on

the same day, but oat recorded. Mr. Grim state,

that in payment of the consideration money, (viz,
«lü.OOö» hills were drawn by Mrs. Causici in favor

of Patto, and endorsed by him to the order of Castro,

upon the House of Hottinger Ac Co. of Paris; that
. the deed was left with him as an escrow, to he de¬

livered absolutely upon the payment of such bills.

These wer« ail dated the said 14th of November,
at 120 days' night, and were accepted on the 5th pi
January, and paid on the 9lh of May. 1835. On the
15th of June, 1835, a new deed was executed, ac¬

knowledged and delivered by Patto to Mrs. Causici;
the old one heing retained by Mr. Grim and produced
in evidence.

This transaction is thus explained:.The mort¬

gagee*, had insisted upon payment in the interim be¬

tween the delivery in escrow and the payment of the
bills. The deed being in escrow, no legal title ol

course existed in Mrs. Causiei to enable her to mort¬

gage. Patio alone could do this. It was found ilia!

by means of a new mortgage the money could be

raised. This was executed by Patto, and counsel
then deemed it advisable to take a new deed from

him.
It is also to he noticed that Mr. Grim swears ex¬

pressly that the rents and profits after November.
Ie34, were received by him on account of tlsis defend¬
ant. Patto was allowed to collect while the first
deed remained in escrow, or before advice of the

payment of the hills, hut he accounted to the witness
for Iiis receipts.

In the course of the month of March 1835, and
after the 21st, the defendant, Palto, became indebted
«in Custom-House Bonds lo the United Slates, and

judgements were recovered against him from the Ctli
to die 19th October, 3e3:t.
There is no evidence that Patt i, at the date of the

transaction in November IP.'M, was indebted at all.
except upon bis bond accompanying one of the mort¬

gages ujiein the premises. The only testimony in die
cause to the point is that of Uius, who snys he under
stood from Castro that Patio was worth nothing. He
owned the property in question, on which he hail bor-
rowed 85,000, and which was worth more than all the
incumbrances upon it. The only debt which appears
wa* secured.

It is very clear that the tran-nrtioti is to he te«i-

<-il by the situation of the parlies in November,
1834. Whether nr. law the deed then executed
would be treated after payment of the bills n> vest¬

ing the title from its dale scents to me iiamuteritu.
It is enough that in this court it would l>e consid¬
ered ns an executing contract: and if made in
good faith, ami for n fair consideration, the deed
executed in pursuance of it, or in fact the contract
without any deed, would supersede and take pri¬
ority over every subsequentjudgment.
Then the question is resolved into this, whether

the transaction in November, 1834, was honest, or

mi-ant to deceive ami defraud the United Stu:--*;
whether mode with a view to the creation of the
debt subsequently entered into, und for the purpose
of sheltering the property from the liability which
thut debt might be the means of fixing upon it; or

at least whether it was made with a view to future
debts generally, and for such purpose.

I put the point strongly in ibis form, because I
run satisfied thut the law of our stale now requires
this where no priorcreditor assails the conveyance.
Even if the conveyance w:is to be regarded ns

purely voluntary this would l>e test.
In the Ion;; history of the eases upon the statute

of the 13th Elizabeth, one point was of course al¬
lowed) that u voluntary conveyance was void ns to

subsequent creditors if it could he shown that it
was made with n view to the creation of the debt
iu question, and to defeat its recovery.

There arose another doctrine strongly sustained
by authority, that if prior creditors successfully as¬
sailed it. subsequent creditors should he let in t»
share in Hie property. And then a very few coses
and several dicta ami much reasoning of elemen¬
tary writers are to be found to prove that subse¬
quent creditors could, themselves, without the aid
of previous ones, impeach such u conveyance.

Without going into the numerous eases, it will
suffice to refer to the learned opinion of Chan¬
cellor Kent, in Read vs. Livingston (3, John C.
It.)

It was not, a* the Chancellor states, the point
before him, and the cose is not an express decision;
but it was elaborately argued by him, and has al-
woys Keen received with great deference. The
summary of it i*. that subsequent creditors could
overthrow n voluntary deed, by proving a bcavv
amount of indebtedness at the.time"; thut a slight
and current debt for ordinary expenses would not
do, and, on the other side, absolute insolvency was

not necessary.
In a suhsequtsit case ( Richardson vs. Smnllwooil,

1 Jacobs, 552) Sir Thomas Plumer strongly argued
in favour of the right of future creditors to impeach
u voluntary deed. As a decision, the case is open
to two observations).-first, that the party was tin-
tier a contingent liability nt the date of the convey¬
ance which be subsequently paid. Now it has
been held in our country thatJÄh a liability, for
example that of a surety, bringTrthc party within
the statute of Elizabeth as an existing creditor.
(Carlisle vs. Rich, 8 IN H. Rep. 35. Hove vs.
Ward, 4 Greenlcaf, 196. See also Whittingham
vs. Jennings, (j Simons. 493.,
Next, the settler was dead. There were some

of.the prior dein» still due. und the master of the
roll* said, it wns fully decided that the property be-
come assets, and all creditors would be let in. Still
the strength of the argument is that if there was a
continuing amount of debt and a presumption of h
of a substitution of a debt to one to pay that to tin-
other, it would be n ground to set aside the con¬
veyance by the future creditor.
With respect to the position that if prior cred¬

itors overthrow a settlement others are let in it
must not in our state at !ea-t. be ueated as settled
luw. 1 can well understand that upon a settlement
of Oil estate, one set of creditors shall be compelled
to resort to a fund which they can reach and others
cannot. But as to any surplus r>f the settled pro¬
perty, the question is, in my opinion, still »per.
with us.

However the doctrine of Reade vs. Livingston,
and Richardson vs. Smallnrood is a branch of the
law of coootructive fraud which has sprung from
the statute. If the party was found largely indebt-
ed to some, it justified the court in drawing the in-
Jbrence that he meant to defraud those with whom
lie afterwards dealt.
Put that doctrine of a construction has. by the

statute of 1830 und the late decisions. Ixvn. with a

rdiglit modification, w hul.y swept awav. The qua!-
iScaiion is that a continuance cf possession is of
itself sufficient to indicate fraud in the first instance.
Guilt is to presumed, and the oilier partv i< to

repel the inference. After all. this distinction will
be found in practice of very little moment.

When Read vs. J.tringston. was decided in the
war 1818, it was supposed generally to have set-

lied tiie law irreversibly as to prior creditors, that

a voluntary transfer of property was a- to them ec-

ttiallv void without regard to amount ot debt or

other' circumstances. But eight year* aft.-rwar.is
the law thus declared was overthrown. I he case

xSJtÜkton vs. Scrard went through every high
tribunal of the state, and resulted in a rule thus
.tnt-d bv Chance::-* \\ alworth I --- !-

is therefore conclusively settled that the mere tact

of an existing indebtedness does not render a vol¬

untary conveyance from a parent to a child abso-

Irjtehr/raudttlent and void at law as against the
creditors whose debts were contracted previous to

such conveyance, where no intention existed on the

jmrt of the grantor to delay or defraud his credit¬
ors."
Then came tiie Revised Statutes establishing.

first, that the question of fraudulent intent should
be deemed a question of fact and not of law: ntmt.
that no conveyance should be adjudged fraudulent
against creditors or purchasers solely on the ground
lhatit was not founded on valuable considerations :

and lastly, that tiie transfer of goods and chattels
not accompanied by an immediate delivery, and
followed by an actual and continued change uf pos-

, session, should be conclusive evidence ot fraud
against creditors or purchasers, unless it be made
to appear the same was made in good faith, and
without any intent to defraud such creditors or

purchasers. The term '* creditors.'' as used in
this provision, is to include all who should become
such at any time while the goods and chattels re¬

mained in possession of the assignee or vendor.
So fat. then, and in the case ot personal proper-

tv, a faint vestige of constructive fraud remains,
and subsequent creditors, becoming such during
tier continued possession, are put upon the same

footing as others.
Put with tins qualification, the argument as to

subsequent creditoia is irresistible. If construc¬
tive fraud from indebtedness and other circum¬
stances is precluded, and fraud is to !». shown as a

matter of fact to have been the intention of the
party, tiie argument is very powerful thai a party
whose debt did not exi-t at the time was not meant

to be cheated. No matter who else was the oh»

jeetof the fraud, the strong presumption is that he
was not. It is left to be proven that the party did
then contemplate the creation of the debt, and
meant to provide for saving his property from it.

This argument has been thus stated by able
judges :.

Thus in iVWa vs. Wihmort, (8 F. R. 550) Law¬
rence J. said : " It could not intended that the
plaintiffs in this action should be defrauded, for
they diil not exist in the character <>f creditors
when the deed was made. In the Lessee of Bon-
vcy vs. Griffiths (1 Haves Exch. Rep. l-'U Irish)
the chief baron said : " It has alsobeen urged mat

the deed of 1810 was void as against creditors. A
voluntary conveyance may be void against creditors,
it is true, but they must have been creditors at the

I execution of the deed. If not indebted, a man

may. for meritorious considerations, make a volu::-
tary deed." The chief baron then enter- into tiie
question as to subsequent creditors coming in by
pioving prior debts.

In Holtoway vs. Miller (1 Mad. Rep.418) the
voluntary settlement was in favor of a strangi
und was held good as to future creditors.
The following are cases in which tr.e decisions

or the opinions of the Court recognise the distinc¬
tion, that there is a presumption of.law of fraud as
to existing creditors, but us to subsequent ones,
tlie- tact of u fraudulent intent must be established.
Carlisle vs. Rieh, ii, New Hampshire Rep. 44,
(IL'3.'>). Littleton vs. Littleton, I. Dev. and Bat-
tlo, 334 (1835). O'Danielvs. Crawford, 4, Dev.
197 (1833). Waller vs. TodJ. 3, Dann, 503,
where it is held that subsequent creditors may be
admitted through prior ones.

The decision iu Hinds Lessee vs. Longworlh
(11 Wheaton, 1!)!'.) and in Saxton vs. Whcalon
(f, Wheaton ...¦j;i) are also painted upon the distinc¬
tion between the classes of creditors.

lloire vs. M'<rrr/ (.! Grccnlcaf 196) is an in-1
atrucUVO ease. In the fust place it wns decided
that u surely in a bond was a creditor from the
time of his liability and ri;;ht of contribution ari¬
sing, so nsto impeach a deed in the chatacter of
an existing creditor, he afterward paying the bond.
The learned Chief Justice proceeds to examine

tho statute of Elizabeth and the authorities. He
cites the language of Judge Dane (Abrid. I, C09,)
thai " according to tho Massachusetts decisions,
one becoming u creditor after n voluntary convey¬
ance is made and known, has no right I" complain
of it. That there might, however, be an excep¬
tion, as where the deed is unrecorde I and unknown
to him, ot actually made with n design to affect
after creditors." " This," the Chief Justice sa\«,
" is the true und solid ground." He puts the case

of a .voluntary conveyance to-day with the intent
of making a purchase of goods the next day. and
to keep the property from the reach of the intend¬
ed creditor. Alter noticing that this is an exten¬
sion upon the principle in Massachusetts and
.Maine, he add-." It go.-s no further than to per¬
mit the introduction of proof to the jury for the
purpose ofimpeaching a conveyance on the ground
of fraud, and it' the party was not a creditor at the
time the conveyance was made, such proof cannot
avail him unless found sufficient t>> convince the
jury that the conveyance was made for tiio pur¬
pose of defrauding him in particular, or subse¬
quent creditors getictnlly, as well n> those who
were creditors at the time." He states the result
in a series of propositions. With, in my opinion,
a variation in Iiis fourth proposition, adopting the
latter clause and omitting the tir-'t, it is impossible
to fuisl a more clear exposition of true rules of law
upon this subject. See also Reed vs. Woodman
(4 Greenleat 400.) Damon vs. Bryant (2 Pick.
411).

In Benton vs. Jones (.U Con. Rep. 180) a simi¬
lar doctrine was laid down us to ib.- necessity of
proving an actual fraudulent intent as to »ul>-t

quent creditors.
1 cannot forbear also quoting the language of

Ruffin, Ch. Justice, in Littleton vs. Littleton (rti
supra) : " Express fraud must re:.der every thing
into which it enters vicious. It consists in mean¬

ing at the time of aa act to produce thereby u par-
ticular prejudice to another, and that very conse¬

quence will be fraudulent if the act be allowed to
stand. The statute of 13th Elizabeth makes void
only such conveyances as are intended to defeat
crmJitors; und therefore a voluntary conveyance
by one thou having no creditor is not apparently
within it. Yet if it be made with a view to be-
coming indebted, it i* fraudulent. A debt con-

tracted immediately after the debtor lias made
himself insolvent, stuuds upon the same footing
with a previous one. There ;s the same intent in
each cuse inferred from the debtor's disabling him¬
selfto pay at the particular juncture when he owed
a debtor intended to contract it."

See also as to a continued unchanged posses¬
sion of real estate after an absolute conveyance,
anil in reference to subsequent debts, the eases of
Smith vs Lotreii b N. H. Rep. 07 and the Bank
of the United Slates vs. Housvianü Paige
a case arising before the Revised Statutes of 1830.
Thenns the Law new stands, there must be proof
of an intent to defraud the creditor who impeaches
the deed. There may bo evidence sufficient to
show n general intention to cheat all with whom '

he Imd dealt and all wiih whom he meant to deal.
So strong a case may i>ecur; but the jury, if the
case is at law. or this court must upon the evi¬
dence come distinctly to the conclusion that this
was intended, when the conveyance was made.

In the present cause the evidence ar> to the bills
and the means of paymen: possessed by Mr-.
Cnusici throw a suspicion upon the transaction
and nothing more. Hex own answer ns to the
legacy to Ler bin-band is after all the fart most
against her: but no one can possibly conclude
that this is enough to show ; preconcerted fraud
to defeat the United States, or persons generallysubsequently to be made creditors.
The bill must be dismissed.

Murray HoffxaX) Assist. V. Ch.

i >KAMI ORCHARD COAL,_Therabscri-
l ber» are dsiiy receiving their supply of the best KfU
Ash Peach Orchard Coal, broken, ere and uut «i.-.es. whica
they will sell iu lots to suit purchasers from vessel and
>ar"d at ihe lowest market prices.
Also, Grey Ash and Liverpool i'oal.

MKit ITT A r.RADV,
«14 1 w* No. 203 Mulberry, near i-pring-sircc..

CLIREHTJGE'S
1YEYV STYLE OF FASHION

for

Gentlemen's Hai r-C nttia z,
Will h e introduced

Santnrdnr. ISlh in-t..
AT HIS ROOMS. BROADWAY,

Where, from arrangement- mart', he. will found always
AT HOME

By those who wish to be operated oa sv BDtSELT.
. it lmlwu

J. B. SWAIN.
BOOK AND JO it PRINTER,

ieSfl No. 16 John-sL.Third Starr,New-York, if
VINCENT L. DILL'S

FIRST PP.F.VirM
STEREOTYPE F 4» f ."Y Ti K V,

Noli- Fulton-st. .'fourth story New-York, jell* ti

FTn (Tr a v i n G 0 n~ \v GUI).
Done in the nen'.est msoner. cheaply and cxpeditioesly

AT TBE OFFICE OF THE WBW w0s1 n. 'ill iNsr-JTS.EET.
By alABX HAUT.

Apply to the Publisher of the New World. nuä! if

UlTdIEK, KEYAOLD.« a PI.ATT,
Attorney's, Solieiters m.1 rounspilors.

Office No. SI, &% i . .. . f Salem Dctchxb
Merchants' Exchange, V1 e J. N Ui-.vj.oi.aa.

Walt-street S b*87 tf (O.H-Platt.

JUST RECEIVED
\T MARSHALL'S TROY SHIRT DEPOT, No. th)

Chatliaia-«ir*»t New York, a fe» Case* of Winter
Uader-Sbirts aad Drawers, together with a large assort-
meat of Linen Bosom Skirts, <'..;Nr*. Bosoms, A <.. »hich
will l,e »nid »t the following p'iee-, riz Coder Shirts and
Dr »er- at $4, $4 35, »I 5 )¦ $6, $7.$3, * I,$10,$12, $1'
and uj.ward. per dozen : Linen Bosom Shir'., at *7. $>.
«9, $10, $11, $1350, $15. $16, sis, $20 tad upward* per
dozen; Linen Collars at 50 eents, 62 coots, 75 cents, $1,
jl 25. $1 50, $1 75. $2. $2 2.">. $s 50 and spa arda pi r J..z.
-ii Plain Shirt« at $5 jU Colored Shir:,, at tri. $ö. *7.

uud 33 per do/.en.

NOTICE.
fKilers from all part- of the country ran depend- upon

being supplied with goods agreeing with ouri
MARSHALL S Troy Slur- d pot,
No. sej Chatham-street, New. York.

N. B No patronage asked of tiiot who beat loan.

_-22 Im
/ tLOTIIIIVG VYHOLEsjALE AND BE-

[\ TAIL..A good sssertaent of ready-mado Clothing,
manufactured expressly for the Fall and Winter Trade,
1- now le-mc »old whole-ale aud relsil at -."> Chatham b£
The -t,x;k i» now and consists in part of line blue and black
Beaver. Pilot aud Flushing Ova rco .t-. u, ,!.. n.the Inle-t
fashions; superfine plain uui figured Silk and Tabby Vel¬
vet, Satin, Valencia. Cloth and Sutmet Vests of a variety
of »tyle.: a food assortment oi Cassimere, Satinet and
Moleskin Paut.alooes. be-ides u fir-t r ... ot of Shirt* aad
Drawers,viz: red twilled and plain Flannel of various
qualities, blencked and uableachi tl Canton Flannel, Ham¬
ilton striped. Calico an I fine »int: Muojir..All selling
chenp for Cash, and -unable for the r.v a:., country trade.

N. K. Country Merchanu are particularly requested to
call and exaiuiae the stoek for themselves. No -."> Chat-
bam st -2 Im'

ECONOZtlY ÄND FASaiOiV.
jr. vr. KeiiiaOGC. 1

LaL''"" '"lM''; :;'" '¦' ketropoutaiia3^"HAT, which, with others ofdiflercnl lol the most
approved styles, be is sow getting up of the best m iterials
and at the lowest city cash prices, A1*0, Caps, Stock-.
Besoms, '.'oil.ir-. ami Umbrellas. Country dealers uiH
find it in their advantage iu call atd examine J w. k-'s
Hal- before purchasing ei-cwhere, as he will supply them
with a lir.-t rate article at th" lowest manufacturing prices.

-1 Im- J. W. KELLOGG. No. 1112 Canal -t-

hath: ua'r¥l capuT-two do£
IJB LARS AND FIFTY CENTS I.A handsome and
s^ew*durable article, excelled by cane ever ohTared nt the
price. Try them and jndsre f..r yourself 'leu's, boys'
and tliildreu'a Caps,ofClolb, Velvet, Ac. A.c.
«13Im"_ GEo. W. MYFR. 72j Bowery.

r ;. ha~TÄ1 hat* : t» at*s I.The-Fall
IS Fashion is now ready at WATSON'S, Na. I'll
s^**Chatham-street 3:.| icq Bowery,at the following
fined and and uudenatinc prices, Viz:

Silk.>a 50 Beaver..$1 .10
Mole.*:t 00 Nutria.y{ 50

Ali warranted on fine fur bodies, or ti.e moooy refunded
if they do not prove a> ri gonua'-nded.
The subscriber will only remark that tho above standard

prices have been established lor the past i»'o year-, und
the increased aud extrusive patronage -nice r.ave.i bears
ample and gratifying evidence ofpublic j idgcaenl, at

WATSON'S, 154 Chatham street,
s2 Ire and l'it' Bowery.

FIRST PRDili.il EMPÖRTCjJ OF FASIIIOlV.
NO. -| Wall-street.
FLETCHER 4 MULLA.N'S

Fall Fashion for Gentlemen's
Hat*.The * vie is original,
ami universally edmired bj gen-g

tlentsa '.f taste and fashion, sod feeling confident that to
see will be bat to sdinire. Also, U. S. Army and Navy
Cbapeauz, which have met the approbation of the War
Department in the City of Washington, 'and officers
throughout the United Slate*, aud haie been awarded ike
first premium at the last eight Fairs -f 'lie American Me.
chanics' Institute, in the city of New York, for the best
Navy und Army Cbapeauz and Hi aver Hats offered.
Wholesale orders promptly attended to. .|J Im

.No. 1 Id lSt»i.VK.C'a :- nlodlj
itabliskmenl in New-York to get bargains in the

Bo'it and Shoe line; y.sti linen only to call 10 bo
convinced. Ladies', Gentlemen's, Mi>-.--. Roys' and

Children*' Boot-. Sh»c» au.I Gaio-r-, in all tri.-¦ c .-..netv ,,f
my own manufacture and warranted first rate, at prices
to suit tho tini". Likewi-e a large ii.-rerti,i of g-.o.|
country work, which will be sold very cheap.
jy26m_WILLIAM AGATE, ill Bowery.

Divsa fiFPko vtfo etil ker. r ti» k-
BER OVERSHOES.5,800 pair Laities' and Gsn-

tlemen's for »ale. The appors of this truly elegant Over-I
-ho", made from the Rubber as imported from South Ann--
rica. iu rlieet». ar-- rxcecdingly cla-tic. ihes.mie shoe a 1-
tu-ti.ig itself to every width of foot, softer than French
kid iuhI made over lasts of the most approved Broadway
fashions. The bottoms or soles ofleather l.od between the
rubber, are ji.ui'd together -o securely as to be perfectly
i-al-r proof. These Shoes have been tried thoroughly the
past winter, and given genera! satisfaction. livery pair
warranted not to decompose, .ir the upper- to loosen from
the toles. The mule *.re invited t.. samiug these and a

ei u.'-ni assortment of India Rubber 8huea, now in order
for the fall trade.
HORACE H. DAY, Successor to Boxbury L R Co.,

snSSm Maid, a-lane.
k::ai>» an:> BEPLEcr.

OOR the last -ix years 'I'llr PECTORAL HONEY OF
I' LIVERWORT a-prepared by James D Nnwill] (has
I.u before the Puiilie a- a remedy for Cough*, Colds,
Asthma, Shortness of Breath, and all affections ot lie.'
Lungs leading to Consumption. The unprecedented -ale-
and enviable celebrity it aas obtaioed, is suftl ient evi¬

dence of its etlicacy. notwith-trjjlmc that the pr iprictor
placed itat the low price of two shillings per bottle, in
hope- that it would secure the Public sgaiual ta.- base aad
fraudub-ut efforts of eouttterfoiters. Even this, as all
good ami d.rvingly popular iu idicinet have been before
it. is counterfeited. Let those who wish to get the >r igi.
nal niid Genuine be very particular where they pun
it: and OSSSrvO thiit it bear.- the signature of JatntM I).
Yoteill iu fall. The gonniae may bis obtains at Messrs.
Ol.oit, MeKissoa i (?» 145 Maiden Lane, who are Gene¬
ral Agents for the United State*. Thomps in A: Duryna,
cor. Broad and Stobe-St; Lawrence. K-'-e .v. Co. No. 131
Maaleii-lane; William-. Mabee 4. Clapn. ~ Mai.leu lane.

Retail of Messrs. Adamson dcOliff, 6 Bowery aad 699
Bros Iway, W.Mlilnor, Broadway, J ones Tarrant, cor. of
Greenwich aa.l Warreu-st: J it. I. Ceddingtoa 227 11 :-

son sL, J. Wier. 2l^j Oraud st. C.Cougnacq 39 Chatham,
Cbeeseman * Gilbert, Bowery. G CoggeshaB, Pe irl sa
Rosa n -. (.'. & W. P. Btagrove, Brooklyn F. Whiting,
Williamshurgh. L 1.

JAMES D. N9WILL, Sole Proprietor,
At W. Watson's Apotheei-i -' Hall,

,2! tf o>J Catherine <t.

J tl tl.l.KK iba^l.UO.nd. No7~lTj Fiiiiou-
*

. street, would respectfully inform the writing public,
universally, thai he continues to manufacture his." Impe¬
rishable Black

RECORD INK ."
which, there no longer remains a doubt, i- superior to any
in use. not only for u* possessing .-very quality which rcu-

dors it safe Ibr public documents and permanent records,
but for the pleasure afforded in using :'. a- it Sows freely
from 'laill or metalie pens, and does uot corrisie them. All
dealer., whether 1.1 city or country, are invited to call, be-
fore they rcpleni.-h. and examine Mr. Hammond's rcrom-
Mieudation- from some of the liest judges in this city also
from the stste officers mt Vermont, au« from Yalu College,
I>artliiou:li 1'i.lWr. Ac. Ac.»15 I Ml

/ 1 <MI 311 .«*ION r»A FB R V» A B L 2101 8 E.
V .T i.- -ut».-cri!>..r, W^.-p vi..-i.sai.y oa bau.i auu oifcr
for -ale in lets to 'iiit purchasers.
WRITING PAPER, ..fall kind-.
Ai-o. Robinson ¦ Blank Book Papers, of ail kinds.
PRINTING PAPERS, ofail .izcs and qualities, on hand

or made to order, at short notice.
They also keep on hand a large a«..-rttri":it of Wires.

Fellings. Blue Siuait*. Bleaching Powders and .^--ia A.-s
for Paper Manufacturers, of their own imp* rtat.ou. of ;nc
be.-t quality, which they offer at very fow price*.
iyl5 tf

'

PERSSE i K!tiu)K>. '1 I. ae-tv -tr-'et.

OAPKi: MAM'FAt'TrKFRsi' AND COM
l MISSION WAREHOUSE, No. 31 Lifxrly-str.et..
Printing, Lithographie, aid Cob.fd Paper» iu all their
varieties, made to order of any quaint from comino.i News,
tj the Sue-t Book paper made in lb«i country, at the fair
market price-, from the very superior mill* ofMessrs. A.
C. and W. Curtis. Boston, and W. A- M. Curtis, BeBvÜie,
N. J.and from several other manufacturer*, having the best
of machaiery. All order* thankfully received and promp¬
tly e.x»cuted'. na7 6di EDWARD C' RTIS. Agcnl

DtH K ASP Bl'lLDINt. STONE-.
Sab*crit>er will dehver on board of ve»*ela. at th

Prison Dock. Dock Stoce for 15 cents per toe. and Marbte
Building Stone fur 3* 6d par ton.

Suite* Prieoo, Moum Pleusaat. June 9,1942.
iesäBua_I). t. SKTMOITR, Ageai.

4. BGVLS.IS cask*, for .

A -.1 GRINNKUL, MINTPRN a r. TSSosMh-afc
«Ol-:u lettes Bueto'- S W -.; -r-a-a.

s24 «RLNNELL, MINTVUN * CO. 7: Svwth-it.w

=0=
rr SARATOGA UNION "PRISii-T

water nf this Spring kanne recently attracted thejitten
tioa of so manyof the visitors at Saratoga, and "it* efTects
on tha systembeing attrrdcd with such happvre»ult* .1

various thseases, the prtsprtetors »cre induced to tnca' tin

expense of having it anilized by oce of our moM crainea

che»:.-.... th« re-uit of shica pnto . 1:1-

most hightv medicateJ water* at Saratoga, and ft such
1» now .tferee to the public with the coafidest tataraiM
that it* virtues are uacjualled. A comparison yith du
ansiyits of either of the other Spnccs will show the fact-
One saiion of this water coataias tne following tBfradi

ent-«:
Chloride afSodium.343.6» gruc«.
Carb.-a^teal'Maruesia.tLSK
Carbonate of Lltae.«,600
Carbonate of Soon. .?**
Carbonate of Iron. 5,453
Iodine of Sodium am! a trace of
Bromide of Poltassium. 3 60''* "

Silica and Alumina. IJS7Q ."
;Ceit»n7

Carbonic Arid from water bottled (bar
weeks.777?..34446: in.

AtmosphericAir. 4,63 ou.

New York. Aar. 19,1841. 318,79
Signed, J IHES U. CHILTON, M. D.

The subscriber* are proprietors of this valuable Spring
are now prepared to supply the water to Merchants, Ho
tel.. Paeket-Ship. and Families, either in quarts or p:n:.«
pat Bp said packed iu tb» most complete raauadr and 01

the most favorable t«rras.
Orden are respectfully solicited.

A. B. A I». SANDS, Drnggi«ta,
79 and 100 Frdton-streer, ffew-York.

'
Also for sr.!.- bv DANIEL SAM'S .V CO.
rlS UW3wD No. 77 East Broadway.

C-* KÄTO« A~aVAT EK. f.-« .

Tue Inline Spring contain" mm h more Iodine u:n

Carbonate ofMagneaia than aa> other fountain, n::.! con

.eiiurntli is the mo»t powerful alterative anil aperient, h
1- highly charged with Carbonic Gas, which readers it :

puttc-iil and delichtful drink.
A. A. KELLOGG, Owner. Saratoga Spa.

S.'ld at whole-alc and re.ail in New.York by A. B. *. I»
Sands, Druggist*, 79 and 100 Pultna-street; at r--iad bj
David Sands A t'o. 77 Ka-t Broadway : J. R. t'hilton. St"~
Broadway:; Milbau, lr-3 Broadway; Slocum. cornier 01

Broadway and Chambers-street; Souilhud A Delluc. ssl
Bro idway and a" I'ark Row; Rushton A AaplawalhSfi IVil
liara-street; Dr. Milaor, 193 Broadway ; Hart. 37a Broad¬
way; K:tir.*ll4 Bro.ni-aav Hod,!. ril2 Croailwm Ocfcs
hall, Iii Pearl-.tr. et: Itillince A Rosenmiller, 311 Rleeck
er-street; Uitl.iy- Greenwieh-street; JeaningsA Bennet
Irw- t;reorwj»h-street: Burger, ."»' Cortlandt-street; Rot
ton. l!i- East Broadway. sit lm_
PAVILION FOUNTAIN, Sarai >

This celebrated Miijer.-.i \Vh er constantly on band
from the Springs, for sate, whol-<ale and retail, by the
Agent*; GASSNER.A TOCNG, 133 Chatham-st
N. IV Sent to any part of the city fr.-.: of expense. |14 In
ko:.m:d and platerü' mi i-*s.
A FIRST RATE articl."Rolled and Platers Braai
A alwuy« ü» found at JAM IIS G. MOFFBT, 131 Prino
street, ncarWooster,at the lowest market pneea. lake
¦r ... rerv superior arti ol Coopor*a Rra-«. ai! if

p0.1IP08ITION ROIalaERS, ol
materials ami quality, and of all sizes, east at the Of

eebf the New World, 30 Aaa-st Inquire of Mr. J. VV
RICHARDS, 111 the Press Room (basement.) nuSltf

RUSSIA AN» PRUSSIA It RJ w 1'I. it-:«s,
of ranous sorts, for >tle. per cask, ay

saltssodtf C. C. HAVKN. 38 Pine-st.
r.V CHANCERY.Before the Vice Chancellor..Wiilianl
1 Inslisetal Trustees. Si.cv, Edniuud Wilkes. el al.
STATE OF XKW YiMlK. SS..In pursuaai of deeret ,

order ofthe CourtofChancery saade in the ahoreendtied < is,
hv the Vice Ch.iiirrÜ.ir <.(ihr io »I Ciicuit, will lie told it pu'J;
auction under the direction afthe subscriber; oae ifthi aiasiert
>.( the said Coert, at the Merchants' Exchange in the city m
New Terk, by James M. Miller Ic Co.. AaetJooeeri, on 1*1«
Jl-t day of Septeaiiiei. l-.ll, it IJ .>'rl..ck at te-a: ..f tlut rl >»-

.all those rertiia lots of laad iltnale, !vinc and being in ihr
twelfth ward of the city of New York, and known <mi dir,
tiagnisbed >n a imp of the property of George Rapalye
esquire;called the Ola.» Home Farm; ra ide hy Daniel Ewea
city lurveyor, in tbe mbnlfa ».! May.uae thoutaod elghthund-
inl ind thirty-three,and lilr.l in ihr Register's oftlca .|:li<-
it] is.! county "l 5«e*» Y"rk <m ibe ilr.i day F< bra ley i>ne

thouaaod eight hnndrsd and thirty-fair, as loU numbsrsäst
1.mi.Its.I aae ninety-^..-. (595); live hundred m>l nioety-fix
|."iDG). five baadred and niaaty-scveai (597), five hum!red and
ninety-eight. (598), lirs hundred ami nloeiy-nine, (599), sis
hundred; (600). and six hundred and sae, (Got), being on ti.-
nurili .ide ,.f thirly-sereoth -ticei sad !>H-..<-<ri, th<- eicliili ind
ninth avenues, the said l»t» being ejeh ninety-eight feet nine
incbei In lrnctli oa each <ide, ami tweoty-fii.. feet i:i breadtli
in fiont sad re-ir.together with all and ilngular the ims.
¦11 e iiis, bereditameou sad appurtenances thereunto belongln|
or iu anywist^ appertaining..Hated ?.usast-.T. I-II.

PHILO r. RCGGLES
!sn2SSliw>s| M.11 i:hancerr.

The -ale ofthe dsove i|e«.-ri;ied premia« :« adj tamed to the
lift day of October ur»t. Dated Senr. 21,1141.

PHILO T. RUGGLES,
i22_2awt02l Mastery- in Chancery.
QT tTE UK NEW-YORK.IN CHANCERY -William
^plorlisaud GeurgrRcute, Tr'J<tccj,.Vi. n Euiiin >d IVilkr,
and ntliers.

Pti'su int to a decretal order ..{ this C-.nr!. made in lite
entitled cauie.hearing »Ijie the 24th day >t August, 1811, will
he ...|.- al public ue- lion, und-1 ihr din clionoi the itihscriber,
oneol the Mastersol thii Comt,(D.C -'s W. Pell v Co. tuc-
tioncers.)al tlie Meirtu-1-' Bzi hange,in theriiy ..t Nesr-York,
..11 Tuesday the Zlttriay nfSepteaibernext. si l3o'e . k n .1
that day,all tJaosa'certain lotsof land -it late.lyiag mdbeiogin
the.Twelfth Watd of the City of"Newr-York, nd known nsd
d Xlnguitlied oa a mapafth property ol 1 ;* >rge Rapelye, Esq,
cilled ih* Glajs-Houae Farm, made by Daniel Kwen, City
Surrsyor.in the month of May,one Ihouiaad eicht huadrej
a id thirty~lhree,"and on file in the otUce al ths Rrriosr of the
City ami County ut New-York.oa the fintdayof Kebrearjr,
mir thoustad »itflil bundled and ihurty-tsur, ai lots niiinliri
(384) two hondred and -iwh'y-f.ur, (285) tw.i hondrsdard
e glity-iise, (280) tw > hundred and eigbtynx, aad beingon the
- '-.ili tide "f Tb 1rty-Seventh ?:i eet; ibr lahl Iota hi it.^ r ,rb ..i r

huudred feel In length 00 ejrh ride and tweMy-l! reifst in
breadth in front ami irar ; toge'bei with all and 'iiicnlai Ids
leoement'/hereditameoUaad nppurtenaacei thereunla bei re¬

in? or in any wi.r apptrtaiaiog. Dated New-York, August
*:. ISO.

WILLIAM W.CAMPBELL, Haiti ry Chaacery,
ao102airti2l 42 rotuvstreel
The sale j( the ibove described pr"petiv i- postponed until

the iljy mI i lilrtwl I., \ I. .11 e . Hue llour Hill pl.ee.
Uatrd .Nn. Y :L, September 21,1841.

WILLI \M W. CAMPBELL,
l223a»t031 Mailer in Cbanrety, No. 42J»hn .triet

QTATE OF NEW-yoitK.IN Cll.VNi Etil -i:.i~-ir
'-^ ihr Vice Chancellor:.Trust Fire lasuraiwe C 'inpany rs.
Obadiahllulmer, New-York Dry IJ-' k Company iml era.

In pursuance of a decretal orricrol this t'oirt mads la ihr
shot* enUlled cause.beanog date the ISihdarof S,-pie:nti.r
one ihiHl'lmt risht hundlrd .on! f.rtT-.uir, will I» .old a. pn'»-
lic auction, uuder the direction of ii.ibscriber, ol Iba
Mattel* of this Court, (William II. Franklin. Iu liooeer.) il
tin- Mereh mis' Exchange la the n y ol .N. *-Y ek. oa Friday
the 15th day "f Octobernext, j; 12 .k bp n -f that day,
.ill th aia nine cert .in lots, pieces "r pareeliol und dilute, ir-
iiu; and belog la ihr Twelfth Ward of the Ciiv ..I New-Y ik.
known an a '. Map of badi litnate in the 1'welflh W ird -f ihr
City ofNew-Y irk "made December 10,11 IS Edwin Smith,
City Survryor, by the cumbeis 173,173, lao, 1<H,1B2, 133,131.
185, ... thr paid to'* lyiuir sdj teenI to sat h other, ind then
t.>irether are bounded as followi Soalherly in front by Oae
Hundred sad Twenty-Eighth itr.et. Westerly by lbs Seventh
Aveaua, Northerly Iry ihr centre line between o.ir Hundred
and Twenty.Eighth aad One ll in.iir.i Twenty-Ninth
.treitt, and K^sttrly by a line drawn f.arall.l to tt.s Srsralh
Avenue and dbtanl Eastsrardly therefrom two hundrrd and
tw*aty-five fret, together wilh the right of war as osrned hy ihr
said nhati.jh II ilma iml J im- his wife over the aforesaid
Strrel and Avenue. Dated New Y .-». September 21,A.D.

1841.WILLI IM W.« IMPRELL
'JJitU'i_M ister in Chancery, V k Ii I In- tlreet

s^l tl E OF .NEW Y'i»KK-^Tn l.'IIANC'ERY^-llef.iia
ihr \ ice Chancellor.. t'iu«: FirelaturanceCompany »a.

Obadiah Holmas. Nc« York D-v D » * Company,and itaer».
In pursuance of adacretal order of thii Court at nie in thr

aboveentitledrame.to-aiiucsl.tr Iba 15th da* i Sei leather
car th .us.nd ri«h! Inimlrr l and forty aae. «i[| bs told si pul^
lie aucii >u n-idrr the direction >t the .n* .crihrr, nneut ihe Staa¬
ten of this Court, (Willum IL Franklin. AocUooe«r,ta the
Merchants' Exertange.ih tha Cityof NewY rfc.oa Friday th<
I51h day of October next,at IJu'rl.a-k aooa of that day, all
tho.r aight lots, pircrs or parcels of land llluate, lying and he-
ine in the Twelfth Wsrd oftbejC ly fNewYorkski >

" Mapof land situaie la the Tweiith Ward .<f the Cite ofNew
York" nude December 1 '. I8SJ, by )idaoi Smith, City Sur¬
veyor, by the nuuiben 87. 83,13,90, 31,92, rO. 94, the laid lets
lying adj went l-> each other, aid takei. togethei sir s.unded
j. fjlluw.Northerly by One Hundred cij Thirtieth street,
Wetterly by the Seventh Avenue, Southerly by ihr centra lias
t.riw.ri,'i».r rfundr-d and Thirtieth aad Oaa Handrcd md
Twanty-Niath sareats.and Easterly by tUaa drawn parallel
with ihe Seventh Avenue,and distant Eji'w ir.iiy iherefr s.

two hundred feet, log.thcr with ihe rithtxf way at owned by
;tie ,aid i Had: ili H i:i,r, i-id .1 :< r ii,. mi- u:<- ¦. .¦ i.

Si-rc and Areutie. Uiiri! Nr-« York, September 21, A. D.
: Ut WILLI \M W C VMPBELL,

015 Malerin Chaacery. No.-12Johnurerl.

t^TATE <»K M» Yo:'ihT-^i.> t il A.NC Ert\..B. vre
the Vi'r C.li.e r..ir. -!>.;.' Fire Imm ance C juipaty »..

Onsdish Holme*. New York Dry Ü-x a C mp^iy ami oll.er..
In pursuance of a decretal order of t'o. Cuur. made in the

above eniiiled cause, bea.-in: d.it- ihr IVihdiy.f >¦;.:¦ i..'»-r
one thousand eight hundrvd and f..rty-oue» will be told at pub¬lic auction coder the diireiion of the oihsctib-r. one "f Uh.
Mscrr. ..f lhi« Court. | William H. K.-.nkou. Assctioneel
thr Merchants' Ex;hanre m the CilyofNen Y trk, a Friday
the 15at. day of I Ict-.t^er :tr at. :j t/etock BOoa .f ¦!<.: Sur, dl
those twelve certain |..t*. pireesor parcel, A !.,ad «. u <<"¦ I» t:>;
andbeiagla theTwelt h Ward of the CityofNtw York, known
on ..

- Map -if laud, »itua'r ia tba.Tw«|fin Ward f'he City of
New York " mad« December Iff. IZSl. bv Eawin Smith. City
swrveynr. by the m.mN*r» 127. Ui 12P 1 8; 131. 132,203 204,
205, 2-sJ, 2:'7,20:;, thr .;.- | ,ü ,rj.j ,. j CP.t uaeach ,'li-r and
.'sen ! -Ce't.er air b-.t;: d.-i: .. k .w.It'C '.:- nc »I a p lot

l!;e Southerly line of One Humlird -iri.j Tvm aly-Nisilb «t.-ert
distant Ea'twardly two liuiulr.d a ;d Sfy le.i from Ihe Eatt-
er!y line ..f the Eighth Atrnur.aod ruaamg tbwsv e B Ol a >
along the Soutnerty :iae of t>nr llu-idre,i and Twenty-Ninth
. treei one hundred and fifty fret io lot naaivi til on jiid map.
thener S ia'hwardly parallel with the Etrh'.h ta.'iur u, .<,,
Northerly lint of Oae Hundred and Twenty-Eighth f'rrn.
inrm e NVe-t* ,rdir a! ;nt th» Northerly lim ..f Our Hundr.
.mi Tweuiy-EizhUi ;;re*t ene boadred and lifty fen t

Wraierly line of lot numner 2 3.au ;-ieii.-r X irih wardiy paral¬
lel with the Eiebih A.enue to ÜM Soalherly ude f (i.. ffa
drtd ar.d Tweiity-Nii.th-ttrret tha place of fcejinning, tojrit.rr
with ihr ri-ht f way a, osard by thesaid Obadiah Holmei
mo j ,nc hit wifcove-the afjre.aid «irrrta. Da'r.l Yo'k
^ep:.ma rji. A.D.184L WILLIAM W. CAatPBBLL,.2c'' '< _M atter in Cuaneery. No. 12John ttrr'et.
VOTICK of applmiu,.,- f..r . i- ¦: .... ,'.{
I x lorrent from Ins debt*, pavsanvat to the provbioaa of
the third article of the fir.t titlrofthe fifth enapter of the
second part of the revised statutes
CHARLES B. l»ICKINs<j.\_v;.,a Crit pabtulied,September.-2:2. 1" II.Creditors to appear before the H<-u

Mtcba'l I IshoriTer. first judreof C.untv Court. Cuntel-
|er. stc at his .bambers ia the City laavil oaf the City of
New-York, the sixth dav of December. 1-41. at I« o'ebn-k
m tk" 'u'«D"on. 1 ,. pjw
J-T Tte Albany Ei e. Jour, will SOpy the above.

IVK. BHiUBD«O.VS HHEBBV WIN]
BITTE B!*..Tbc foUowing are a fewof liu> cd

, itorial notice*:
F.-iJi :-<¦ 8.-I-'.-) '. ¦raingPe.t.

Dr BJcoardfOO'l shetrv Wine Bitler« «re ae ext-tlent meo.
.

dae. W e have takes s hoUleef ihrai.and sr. vfM ten jesi
1

Touuzti (in out fe-iia-a» Ihaa we were a rnemh Jg».
»I Krem the Bur,kc:hill Aurora, Chirie-l-wn.
t Dr. Richardson's Bitter»..The Editor* . me Po*t has bee
ft tB'iie to tVeJ ten yirail younger ay the use of oae bottle of U:

e Richardson's Bitter». These Bitters are quite popular, am
pruee high!« benesklal. The editor of the Post is certain.;
eo-d authority in such a ca«e. and his wersorisl .xpencoc

. *k uM co far toward e,-.Wishing the Doctor's Compound.
From the Esses Batuier .nd Havethill Advertiser.

Thi« i, the seasi.fi forth* use.of this valuable mtdicinc. Itl
the moat safe and effectual family medicine, fur di«s-e« whirl
It pmfe «e« lo CM*, th t has ever been discovered. It n coin

posed of different roou and pls.it«. We like the bitteis be
cause irsey are no q'iack, bat prepared hy ars-gnlal prsciici
pluiirian. who says Cut very little «Moni lh< ui hiui«elt, ia.

btavaa it bar «hose »ho me ihem to make their .'»u stalemeal
of their-eaefui-ilerTrCt« upoa the .yiteii. W"r hire just ««c«

tu« last OfOUT hOUl*, which we prwhised fr id one of hi
¦Mats whose muse will *e .und on the outside--t ^-urpafer
\ ntoeth see we couldnetlberrun, rhrbt, «Im;, halloa. Saner. .

rnto work, withotd feeling that our day. we.- .toheaaai
be-ed amons Ihjse that are not. But tn««e But.:, luv« an

us.'and we feel as if we had be.nb.rn apio, aad can sar, b
our ..wn peculiar-tyle. " he-gone dull ore. to oui.eWrs

and tboKwbo wilh totesrl ,otoo must r«ort to Ruhaidsv.:,
Buten.or there:- a .help fo: them.

Fi im -he Lowell Patriot
To the sv,. we erfüll» add ont ..wo te»tim*iy f the em

' eacyof Itiehini. art Bitters. Theyaie eacelleiU furalltas
purposes far which they are recommended. S»VDS

General Agents,73 ud WO l-sdlow-'t "^.V,^';''.."..
Mi a a IX Headway. Gassnerit \ oung 132 * hs.a.so. "

G-is-3.7 B»«e:». Tattant3«8 Greaawa-n-t.. J.«a ddltsi s

3 d J-- facl-si: T J. J-Caddinyl nfcfson fi <..'.'...

SchieflVlin 114 Ciaaal-st.. George land.. 85 Sirtb A'enue
Rinr 044 Broadway. John Svm. 63 Bowery, BadeamS1»B|MK. <¦ x K. R. Moss SOfi Gl ind-«u,R Real .1 it aa

.. .. I.TB. «-ry. >: j;-.-< J. Fo; d '- B -aery. Bol'.u
171" Broadway._""
CAWDS » BEJIfiDY FOR SALT RHEUM
O - Warranted toe lire ".Sail Bhimm, R ingworm. ret

ter. Scald Head Barber* or Jackson Itch, Eczema, Fsori
aria, Palmar.a. ami other diseases of the skin are safe >

certainly ac encctnally c.ir.-.i bv th«u*eofäand*i» Beate
dy. which h.i- now been lasted in more ilm. -iv uV u*aji4
diiferen: caste* ofthe alsowditeaeas, »ithout barinc fallei

! iu anv where the direptioaa are attend-.! Us. The uepar .l

r leledaucces* ofthia remedy in curing dueaieao! tbeakii
iawithontequal ia th* bustotyof medicine. The Con
pound Syrup of Sawiparilla t* recommended to n*naei
with the Remedy, aa ittenda io throw out from the s>lo m

and svstem «eiie'raily all th unhealthy humor csntneetM
with the di*ea*e* ind the application of the Rented) ex

ternally at the same time, entirety eradicate* it Cram th.

syctem. Th a Resnedj is perfectly harinles» in iu opera
lion', and mav be applied with saf t> oren to the -kai oi

the tcuderes't infnnt. Te-tiui ea iL .I" its etlic ;ey are dnili

received,.and the following, are selected lor publication
which it i- thought will -ati-fy the raiud of every caudal
person ol :t. extraordinary virtue.

I 1 Nrw-Yoav. Miv I, 1040.
' Me,.rv. A. B. it D. Sind..Geiiileineu. Frelinpof-tbaah

fulness ind ri ititnde Imkica me to inform yon ihai I am pj
fectlj cured o( the Salt KKenm by the as* »I y«ai Remedy.
rt'.e'.ii^asf spn i.i on >s,in my band* to a»yfincet ends, an

bad been itai dinff l aii'^n years, diiunc «hicl. lone I . i.
der tin tr. mm nt fm»r« than 'J»d. > Itphjrslclaii*. who a!
failed to a." more Ih in teuiporary lain 6 ' w,< »b'r .* ¦*"

, ins hands hm lint*, md c aid not put them in » 'in my a db
repeo..! v came X, ind Issraa-almtwthelpless n an lb< com

plaint. I tried Indian md RrjotD«cior». butnll Wiiaporpe**
until last siiaia rfwas nlnised by friend uaaeyaur H. me
dv. I rorumei et C with little faith, has me n led sosnaoy tbinei
wilhoul producing .av good «ilert. I» a lew days nnr hand.
trei beti t.InotwRhs.1> g I put ih. ami water daily, the]
continued u improve, ind in a !..» week* wer* entirely well
It i< n..w m .re than -iv ntenths since :ae cure »v. eflei "i

liocewhichtimetherhavebeen perl^lywWI.
Yoiiis respeclfulfr, LYDIA LEWIS. Newark, ».J.

Me sr*.A.B. it D.Sana*.Gent I certify th <t 1 h
cured of th'Ssli RliTiiin.f ten ye»j»'*t*ndfnr, by tbesweel
mail B-nieily an ! Svrup «I'S«r« iparilia. and t wisb e»ery *.
wn lroabled mih this dreadful complaint In any form

f call on u:e. and 1 will, itisfylhem Ih il 1 mi u edici le will cars

theai peifecUy. Yours truly, ANNafAKlA. WE1BALL.
, j It.s.Jeii.e 109N»*sau-sU,sU>rv 145 Fultontt.

New-Y*rk, June 1840
Messrs. A. B. ai B. Sands.Gentlemen: Feeling diseply In-

dehted to reu lor the nimble s«tviccs you have rendered me,
I do most cheerfully inf am you :hst my 1« entirely «Med
of ihe Snli Rheum by the use ol yeai R«m«d«*nd Synip
Sarsaparill*. She hsJ h.ea vary severelyafflicted with IIh
disc ..¦ ia lh« face !»i ilx yeara.had tried vnrsous me.ln Ins -.

both internal aadexiemal, Hut witboul producing a»j t.-!
«<Tect,ainlil. by Ihe itdrlceof a friend who was cured by y ui
medlciiae.sbewa* ludu e,l louse it, and 1 im ihinklul t" say
ihe result basbeen a perfect cure. V ... s respectfully,

loilN CHAPMAN 19Cl ...

Ncw-Y.nk. Sep. i,. |?./.
Prepared and sold, wholesale ami retail, by

A. B. A: D. SANDS, Druggist*.
J9 si 1 100 Fnlfon.it

SobIal«obyWm.Brown,491 Washington st,and S.W.
Fowle, XI Prinee-st, Boston jJeeeph >'. i. u.jr. Providence
R.la B. W. Bull, Hartford, Cu; Dr. IL W. Matbowson,
Norwii h.Ct; PI. Bawls i Co. Alban; J Gorbam, and J.
Fouler. Newburg, N. \ Di David Jane, -jo South Third
st Philadelphia; G. K.Tyler, Baltimore, E. Triv.-tt v
S. I'nagiikeep-ie i.n.i by driiiiiti 1- generally in ill tin-
principal citie* and chief towns in the Culled Slate-. Price
|l. slS lm

.j'SIE Pini.es i «»KEN. or .¦; Female^ Frieiid.'
-L T»,i< medicine mav be resort.I lo with confl lenes for
the purpose c f relieving and removing »II those nun

plaiat* peculiar to wmales, which often l"a,i in»o:ne farm
.sr oilier lo permanent Ml health. It will also relieve ni'ieii
of the suffering an ! prevent those accidents to which all
mothers nre exposed. Pamphlets eantaining tesdmonials,
directions, and aiueh nfarwatinu valuable in feniale« ami
head* of fam lies, mav be had cram where the Philotoken
is sold,atS7d and 644 Broailway, lilt; Greenwich street,
4SI Pearl 79 and 100 Fulton,95 Hudson, and '.7 East Broad*
*ay. 135 < 'h itham, and in Brooklyn by W. Bailey, Fultou-
ItrcoL Price*; 50 per bntllo. 8356ni tin*
OTKKl. PElViBl.MostKV's, CiLLOTT's and Kl:a
»3 bkaw's Steel Pens. Ag.I assortment ofPOCKET-
BOOKS. and other goo,', it wh.ile.rde.

E. R. GILLESPIE, 1!« John
BitS09m* Between Broadway and Nassau.

UllalaS) baskets Russia Uuill*. for sale by
s54 GR INN ELL. MINTI UN .<. CO.78 South

Ql'ILLfs.-The subs, rilier r «pectfullj I" gt |e,ve 10
inform Ins fre u.ls aad tbnpuliiir ijal le ha- on hand,

and i* coattautly receiving, iarse Invoices of Qnills, which
he otters for sale al reduced price*, whidrsule and retail.
Country merchants would do well lo call, before purchasing
wlsewlicre, at

jic-M! tf A. McKEACHINE'S. 95S Pearl-st

Ul'll.l.s iä^l-läItisiiDKI».-ilAYbl n a
Steel Pens arebetlor m all ro*pacts ihau ttuiils.

umro durable, equally pliable nu.l cheap.
They »re e ir. fully made, selected an ! re-selected Lef.re

offer" ) it, the pa1.lie.
It is believed thai linar own men's will soon five tin m ihe

pre emsn-uci among others.
The trade supplied at wholesale bv tk- AgentEDV ARD J. ENI». 5 Platt-rtroaL
N. Be- For nie by the principal Stationers .-and dealen

in Pens in the City slid Country. nut" ly
SPKi.'fÄ I. A »INTMENT,

BY at <» s i i> n a i i. i, «i t i ,

PEN MANUFACTURER TO THE QUEEN.
|~i ACTION..The high character of tbe»e Pen» bin. in

duced the attempt, on the part of several disreputable¦laket -. to pra< tie* a frauil. not only upon Mr. Glllott, but
s!-o upon tin- pit!.Ii--. An inferior arnci« bearing tlie mis
speBed name, tlmv Giilot emitting ihe final t, i« now in
tue market. It \>t detaCtad byit* uufiiii.he.l
appearance, and th* .cr> . onunon »iyle in which itl* put up<ihi,rrr the gei line Pen* are all marked iu full."Ja
soph Giiiott". Patent," or, u Jeeepb GiUett, warranted .'
and that oacii gross bears a faa simile of Iii« sitjualuru lira*

- <3^^
Th., above mnv be had, whtstosnle, of
iii'iv HENRY JESSOP 71 Jobn-au ear, cd"Gold
UOliotTO «%.>.»: M t.M i tl illRV.
.*1 In-' - I, Cbeaasssi, and th* !..-.- Mercs IM -

Msnnfaciory in th« United Slates. C COLE'S Mansfsetunsr of all Und* .,f Morocco gaods; wholesale .,.i
reuil. Principally Iii« per cent lea* than tha original

at 193 Broadway, emar ..: J..ha street. Jewaler»
''a.f every .1*.. ri(.ti.,n l iiesi. |.r ssilter-plate \wrisi.lv arranged. Wtiitng.and Iravettng l».-k». JevralersShow Cases Sled up wilt Trays m a superaar -tyle, ar

N. B .Fine Mi*, [tar* CaSOs made s-itk raet.sl.ir l'ra-,.e.
I* saypattern or stza, at .*..rt n<iioe_(.'a,e« (.r Dswnar
reotype likenesses, v-r;fr.,i« fj350 to |7 per dozen,«II or..'--, 'haaklully received is.i ejtacutad with Dealers*
»n.) .|e.u«u-h. ^5 i ..

. SC ä ViiWX VOVKfJ E I.XUH.
yl r». Kiwmon«' < , i. braied Oitstttaent.Olte the cure ol Fever >ores of long stastdrng, BarsLeg. St. Anthrey-. Kire. Uflatnmatiaos BarnScald*.SaHRbeaa.Scald ITead, ».,1 .,. ,.v .lu.ble re

rate.tv ior s..r- nippte* *ad -he p,|e, u ücij Ur-h
wound, in from 3 to6days.

F-r -ale at N .. 163 lloaatan sireei, y. y.
Persons nko*e wonnd* are proaonncesi lacaralste bv

Doctor*, would do weii ., apply Jt the a'.,,v^ place.¦Sülm*

{ 'iifap: cheap: « he jamiso.nV^' R JERYlS'9 Cheap Engravingaxsd Priming Office
t Vmtiiur Card 1*1*1 'arrave.l and 8ftj Card* f.-r onll
»1 50. AH ether Engraving at on* hilft!.* a.nil pricePlease e ill and examine specimeiia. No. «ÖJ Courtlat-d .i
rorner Greenwhieh.

F

T,iK M WBEMjIswtsoi. mat U -. are n..i enabled to supply alt dernand« for thsir iniauu!
ra.a.viig S..ap. which ha* be.-a offered to the paloic Bn.' -

lb* a- .urance that It- freedom from all deleter]
ent», would render the operation of .having perfec I r -

ami free fr.m me u.ual -m irtmg or irrilalnlity atteiaih* u»* of other couipaeiud-.
Their -urc-.* in farniamiag ihn -r*-,t d-snlerafim hw

idc been m. Bpprecaated as to render tin* i.. .., v,t i. -Ih c.i.t-ne* , lr>J; .,-,he arl.ele :-
*

lor sale, wbamaleand retail, hyJENNINGS 4 BENNETT,D
. ¦ . ¦ IfiSGree * ch -t-iet

c
And oy the principal Drujgi-t. and Perfumer. .,

A.Vg.tMK (RAPE MIAUI.s .. y",
W GR1NNELL, MINTURN *t CO. 7t South st.

STOVES .

OKR * PATENT U!t-TK;ilT -
..

.The great f»ci-*aver.Thi« article r.-,tr. ,
'

!'ul Uid djlM'.-u» »tinosphrrr; needs tu tw rcplennhed tori
eace in twenty-tiur hours. Reference, .-n... a,
aupplv on nanu*. Order-. Mltched. Ai-o. a i-iwr»!

n .ueat 'ofliie most approved l'csikwc Stove«,! yliBde^A^
¦. Moath Grate», &' per erat, off from f rnirr price*.
i ,13 1 m__J^8*00EJb *_ Waters.
bTOTSS, »TO» BLEECKJ -

O \ larce a v.rtxert ef Steve« for wo,«! .r eo.. ,UlUlJ<
forJrrrg* or twnill rara-rüi-e*. Ahm for «ab-, Hill _,i pu;
lor Stove* of .be '»te*t patir.-n«, cWp for castt.
Jcbbrns doce at the shortest notice.

Ail ordert ih-mkfulty revived and punctually attr-js!..
a.r tf .-.:«'- HARRIS, v..7. B- . ...

GTOVESJ STOVES ..Tr. Kil
t? iinproted .S.ir*«-th:::g beautiful, (heap »ud etosoan.
cal'.G. arjDIBY is prepared, as BSUal, to supply hnetu»
cm. r» and the PuWic m general with a new and nupr.sd
Cooking Store, whkth, for all culiuary prsipo*e%eafjra>t
i.e wrpasted in thi« my. I would invite lAosa «boarr,
a.n.: of Stores the pr. ...at soason look La a: N».'m_.
¦ io--treer. before purchatin« elaewlier-. BS OD etnaa,,.
trmoMlo k »rill ntisfy the roost *craptdoui th»r ^
K u bea Companioa ha.« a decided preference r/varaOathtr
Sioae-.a. :he qaaatity of fuel which is emt-unu '. ;a tb ,

Stove \$ trifling compared to all old patterns, sr.! tteUsi.
baroffaer fcoOen at the sanae urn--, ami the eqtsalttjriaj
bedting which this Stove will do, «-i»e it a de.-id-d prefer.
rence over all others.

Al-o, a general b-stortraeat of Halt, l'arlor and Sttra
Stove., of iiie nioai approved pattern-.
»taSmeod' GKO. QDIMBY, 9 Cannh

BOW E'S^
!' \ 1 I N 1 S I IV£
for I'.triers. II «bv \r.
serir«. So it. a...I tat}.
ce«._ .This iirprovej
Store deatands the a-,
tanttoa of thaws »4,,
!e-.re laofl Hid hrs.li}.,
beat, bcoitv. cjesah.

- .. <«nsr»* h
.-ihr la.t

¦gern**) i«W, asd
the entire «alis'nelina

. r .v ¦. the pari has*
..... have itnaalatad tss
Ittt BUsT 10 UIaiiuf«e.
tare them on a murü
oj. r >.i.e. to sapply

Or v~ Sarai J)
beait R :- ia hroa, ied
ortniuenti-,1 in thcmrwi
chaste s: d neat »»r..
ner git 111:.* a fall visa

»f the Sre, whether the doon are ahnt or spen. »itH«
large heath to warm .r dry the feet onwbenordd nrd-m;..
They an.itrttcted with a radiator ami eold airckaav
har.in a rrtorn conden.form lua-t any now In as*. in»,r.

b\ irit ¦; the properties of the heat, and taking ¦»

but little room, frrrci-. ihout to pur. lies.'are re.pmfnll,
Mi-,e.|e<! f. ell and cv.iiiiiie tlo« \ iluahla Si..a- Pat

,t r.i'.i W. r OS tf GI-X)RGK . HOW1

mm WLm

i iImK'm l*OA'EI.T\ COOK STOVBv-
I Kor Cord o! Wood. \ new patent with raoit ia>
port nit improvemeuU for culinary purposos Una k»»e
«!ver been made before, a, is nlowed by tin- »ery !*..-.
oi.lce.. It nay be axnmired « «. :.. t.. > ar.. -..;.i .!....
sale and r. t..;i o BISK'S S l'o« E BsTxat iomr No £01
Water st. 2nd door from Pulton st Bailing baking, r *
tiitf, frvmr. ac. may be all conducted at once without ih>
tarwrai. to a greaterextent, and with leas luel tbaa kai
ever befort 1.n sMteonplikbed. Tin- oven is heal d ei
new prineipla, making it equal the best brick oven (it
baking. Without any change of limi t (except daring irw-

lioa. Etisever ready for bakinit » bile anyor all of th ..'her

.ikingia in pro. The top oftheatove is of a k irl -ar-

1.1,.- .hi 1 ia do. ided by patent plaie.. Into four boiling put .¦»

af e.|nl iixe or three to admit one large oval boiler,
changed from right and left to 1.0 ward ami hack .< BttJ
ha required in boiling; which in the medium sued stove,
. tich as is u.eil in ordmsry .i/.ed{fannlii-s. ....main* Cpai!)
ofwater, logethor won .! unaller boUera and steamers lot
v.-gct.iti|e.. Ii will abo a ir u -.'Inrpewash b iIt.thors,
orbv taktni; .>([ the centra plate will a.littil boil, r Ike
..one hsigbl, which will bold 39 gallons, equal u> 11 bris,
ami with th* aildiiii.ii of.a wood steamer will boil or ttsam
3 t,,:i bbh of vrrrtsi.1.-.. Tb-, boiler will be foua usefal
ia heating water for bathing, extensiv« washing, nnddhtj
pigs, etc. without ahy:extra expense nffbel or siao of th*
stove. It 1. iinnec. --.try to |to ll.to all its merit, at br
examination every noe will sea that tor Mmpactneassad
etilitt it stand* alone unp-irnlb led n. pridinous in evtry
respect I l-US STOVE ESTABI.ISHMENT,

! S00 U ater-.l, S. V.
N. R. -All kinds of Stove*, Copper, Tin, ami Saeet Iron

War-- instantly oil hand and for sale rea.oiinblc.
aul'J dod lui

UK K. K»:i.l X fit H It AIM'S K \r DK [IK VUTE,
«MC, TBDB W AI hK OF REAI TV.

I)UBlaIC (PPROBATION In.-.ledl) -lampej
the superiority of this Skin Lo tion, thai Una

need he Said in it- prahW, except Hint ii I* what itpf*-
frraaea 1« be, a real. efTe aeiou. remedy for radk omr >*i
i.'utau* on. Eruptions, Taw pimples »pata,*«,
gradually producing di be ite, Isar "Ii skia traistlMW
even the moat mIlow complexion mio rsdiant whueaeo,
prvsducang delieatn,'while neek, hands and arma,aad hx
parting ti beantintl, juvenile bloom to the compl*shsi
ii. ..-1.11. ;n who** fa e* am tessder after shaving, will fosi
it njeeilent beyond compute in ainelinratini and (Bayiaf
t.'ia; in- anplea*aat sens*lion.the irritavbtlit) at be .<.¦..¦

and. MHiti'-s In* mo>t nuibro^ il qnalillea -»buh N "ill*
" a I in 11 sai 11 fragranl ptwrie*t" it at a unique artirle and b*
mistake, fc'r Mtti ..i«r.»..ia» p<i»r It I, ml, e,,',//, u'.'rrsit
0.« (inr. ie truur, ' >ur U ' U ' .> $ttt 'luniri rl J, t ».*¦

titiommrt. The lollowmr are «rlertc.j from all abuii.ltuira
»f trttiuioiiial. wbit Ii b in- r>0fl voluniut I, idat il

I v..-ir Km de Beann la ose Ii Ii tu adna^axs
¦tiii. te ind I ii öl rot omnwnd n "

M. I Pntl ihs PniUdrrlphiai
.' I have had weri call* for your Wash, f.-r fi- kl't.

Stf. A lady livieg here bought a bottli m j on sad said it
had lite r\, .-.-.-.I il ,

"

A x tirinai, \... I Snitvit Hull. Albany.
" I che il lit bear t Mi.y to »fi»« rlfieai » ... p»tl

innoeent 1 of your Ena de iimuie, h |* .1.ledly a »ains
ii.>iu He e 1 m no! on .ii I that voa pu-loh m) name
The above 1. Prom .1 It 1:1 l.e (toy Plai
" !>.-ar Sir Havl gbad a t-r> favonrhle apporlaakyyuterday erenlng for axpatiatiag 01. tlMtMrnaof feat'Hau dt Besot*,' and showing tat eflbet* it pr-oduessj ag

my it tinIs, .-, young la.lv roq»H -led I would prw nr.- bag i
bottle of ,t. Plrj i..- send one per be in

J ,.r -l. ll r.rt.j ..

So strong it the proprietär*! i*oavl t.1 iht - n
afrteaey of the above nivsluub-le praparstioa In r. si./i.t
all that it professes to aocomplaih, that any ilts.stitSr.l
j.ar. as«. r ...i re . ,,r In r moM} b N » it rwqoextal.
To l.e li< ..nit .1: |)r. ti.'s Kic u.in Ulli., t.' Wslkrr

street, one door from Broadway, al 41 m r botrja, sad ./
liund s .I,-' x Co., Iirurpitt.. 7. 1.1-1 Bitsadwai

sulll e..!ini

] AU Mil, !>'.* t It.I i % «il.I 4 4M WH
t'ssvnl p. fbr CoaaumpthrS), I.»-1 i on ,0.01.1. ppttting.>f Blood A. \ I !l .-.taOla/lr 1, ' .1 ,u- 1. Itailsbl*
In all rln-.es ol -nil- rig | ha¦ mlv. It* Säe U t Iis« bets
leatad b) greal aanilrei-s in ill .la^-s nf ÜtaCosY-Mimi.s.

l ope r Ii Lie. \ -*l ,1-1 ;,|. r ni.ia...
.ll.ra-a-d Jtarl «. Slid paWtOr** ll.r w lo.le . y t*-nt 11. |.'fl--'
bsmith, 'flu- ntadiciaw aon.] o»s> i «.1 portdy Vsageurhle
oiire.l . ol. trsBphltn tbasiff ..store anil in coinloaalioa,
«lad hol only ra!. all led 'o r-nnv t'.- iami-.ini» iht t-».
bat tolavtg-ssTsTrte tk-a s-yatnaa reaernlly. t.'ousbi, t'obls,
Asthain, llilln i.liy in Urea: n I'm n in Hi. :. ||... -,.

i.r.a, «i. ,11 f. » «1! diseases Ihr h -st Bad lunr«, a-t n»-
tuerous rOSO sttable re.idenl» r.l tsil. rily will certtlv b it*
be.-ll t|.e. .!, I .1 ire.I |,y t(,<|al,
me lie Iur si.»l4 i' t ' i.,r, n hoi. ,41« ,.,( ,, uil.
Wr4 t.rii d-i-ireef, roraai <il Alien; and by npptiintm***.
119 Chen root, st Bo Is-mr A Wh*xlsagJ*. and el ft
11 Alien and .. . u- 1.rani. I»r. W, II Mitaor, 111
l'.roa I way. Dr.Crow«s, Bowery, 0 or r 1. II .n.
N. H..Sssa thai I'.- pf-opi-sajti r-« signauure ... hi*

.tan srinnr is nr. .... ii bottle without Uns, noae can ha

tengine._ sffl lot'
THE MM INI KHKNt SI PBJ1ALI

MONTHLY P1T.LS.
JhR.f. I BGKAND'fl Pilsle* Menrnlles Poor lea r*m-
*' mes, so justly eelehr.it...: t'lrouthont Kurope f.-rtV
a«toni.htnr sntseeaa in case, of irregular and iaS.trtsr.rJ
rn'"iininl,.iii, Ur uns olf. r.d to th* Female rrtvilwl« «<
ihs I. nttr.i - uf. roxtoag a h-m ta.-v hav- alraaslv ar.--i.reJ
anonnvale.! irmnatt.,,. - hajt that tbfal rrp.itslM.u m*> 'k
sustain, s). it is neres-ery la gaard a- ihtst i'ttTo-.ti.-n. Per-
«eins, theref/ere, who may W i-b to fa ir' ha*e :rr .,net's.) i»
ob^rve the iimr ..( M. I.sjra.td apoa 1), cter of the
'ex, *ad wlsarnrtbed u, ike direetaona ace,,M.[i3tiyi"g 'arh
box.

N. K..T>:»-e itivslini,ic Pin* ire perfectly hnaTadiaeaaxI
to the taaeie, yet are certain to r»»tore the

natural fnit -tioos.
A.a for I.« rrand's Female Monthly Pill«. Ktplieil'l t«-

tiotta in Fresaeh and Bngiiah aec,.m|is*v eseb le-', *'**
parttu ular advices to sXsatMO* respecting the taedJcal 'rml-
raj ut ofyoautg femaie». I
For Baleto this etty only at the Hall of Piiarrnaev. '-W

Rrnadway. .11 Im'

|>I. A .N T B tt-x' KINK, , Baak
* Nolr» to Nat. Fez. waott -I it imparOVed ralet by

jv if vsvvt term nRt*>THERd-L VI W*H^*trest

(M»|Vrr'liK_J.«sl |,4?. ptUBt C'eett Itio t oll*«, fü»
.'aale hy
.-¦ GRINN'ri.l.. MINTI'RN A Pit 7-Sontb »t

RI'rsMIAHIIKKTINt..-*per bale, for rale by ('. & HAVEN, 2< Pine tt.
aulocodtf


